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TRYING TUE !CE.
Tr-sc3 two littie *-

girls and their brothier
have COIUO out to sec
if the pond will bcar.

Thcre, al across the
tjeld, you can sce their ~ ~
tracks right up to the
fence, wbich they
mna.ed to get over,
until they reachcd the
ice. And 110w the
littie brother is eau-
tiously tryiel if the
ice 'w Il bar bis
wveight, and if it is
not strong enough his
sisters, no doubt, will
hold hini tight enough
te prevent an acci-
dont.

JENNlE'S FIJ«NNY
SCRAPES.

liked lîunting for
bens' rists 111 ail the
nooks and crannies
'within clixnbijg dis-
tan1ce. ()ne particular
quest of hers endcd in
a ludicrous plight.

lu her father's barn
was a trap-door; be-
neath the barn was
the stable, and under
the trap-door the cowv
vas tied.

Our littie girl was
skipping along, never ZE\
xioticing the door bad
been left up, when
down she fell, right
on the cow's neck.
The cow jumped
and kicked, Jennie ---
screaned, but heid RIGTEC.
on to the bossicesTRIGTEC.
horns, until her
mother ran and took ber away, a very the ïwvaiiil,. Juniit:, witlaa friend, wcnt
frightened littie girl. -out for barberrims

bshe was not hurt, but %vaz, . ry -areful Thuy wuro picking bwiily w1wit al; at
after that when she went into the barn. ionce those nine pigs startcd up frein the

Last sraniner she was visiting, on a farm ,nest of leaves where they hoad ben aslccp.
wbere there were nine little pig& They, One oqucaled and the others joincd in the
had a largo lot te run in, but âorne way , choruî. Jennie added her voice and tried
crawleil through the wall and went uto, tu run, but 2he wa3 tee frightened to

reali.'.e the c4LtI~C cf

the sutlen noise,

liers.lf (itrotelititl on
the groiiînd She had
fallen o% cŽr a stiumpi,
her harberries wero

~ ecattered, anI tho
pigs :naking the nir
rang wath thear re-
troating crie% She
saw thein ail running
away, and thon it
waa tiinie te îtugçil lit
how the pige fright.
cned ber.

A TEASE.
w~iIES i wt %a ILboy

1 wasi often in the
'voo.i. There i aw
the, tiquirrelq play
ainonig the branches
of the trMc4. soane-
tixues runnuing 111% land
tioiiaetititen down, ,iad
soinctianes leapîng
froin a branch of one
troc across to ii brandià
of another trce. Once
1 I aw a qquirrel mire
a long bnp. It rnised

'x its haold, and instcad
of getting acrtiss t4i
the niext tree it feli
titi the wity:ltbwnt>
the ground.

~4. Sonîetissie.4 when 1
have been in the

- woods I laraxe scen
certain birds tense th(-

would ily arounil
htheii. aJdatVent

*and pcck theni ''Ib
.nquirrel.4 tried to run
away. Lut d'o Lirdlq
fiew after thon tu
annoy theni. They
woe like soine boy.-

a-id girls 1 làasuet n %%- art, alway. #1.1
ing soubebody citée. It i-4 a liadfiult,
and nubudy lu% cm the childreza v. l,1v i t

As Ood&s- light ahinwa into your hitrt
you will sce mocre an'! inore 'f ynur le
pravity, and of your absolutP néPc 1 14 ('hri'.t
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